Child Trends' work to conceptualize and define healthy marriage for research and intervention evaluation studies among low-income couples 8 is in keeping with our ongoing focus on children and the ways that family structure, fertility, and fatherhood can affect children's well-being.
O verview Americans love books and movies that end with a couple exchanging vows and going on to live "happily ever after." We cry at weddings, and we admire couples of whom it can be said, "They have a great marriage." And young people today continue to place great importance on a good marriage and family life. 1 At the same time, a considerable number of contemporary Americans have deep reservations about their prospects for marriage, the quality of a marriage they might enter, and the odds that their marriage will last. 2 Some even raise concerns that marriage can be a trap and can expose women to domestic violence. 3 Despite these divergent views and concerns, there is a lot of common ground. Most people, including unmarried parents, value marriage and want to be married. 4 Moreover, research indicates that children thrive best when raised by both biological married parents, 5 as long as the marriage is not high-conflict. 6 Thus, for the sake of adults, children, and society, a growing consensus is emerging that it is not just marriage per se that matters, but healthy marriage. 7 But what is a healthy marriage? This Research Brief addresses that question by examining the concept of healthy marriage and the elements that, taken together, help to define it, such as commitment, marital satisfaction, and communication, as well as two elements that pose obvious threats to healthy marriage: violence and infidelity. This brief also considers factors that are antecedents and consequences of healthy marriage and distinguishes these from the definition of a healthy marriage. The result is a conceptual model that can be useful in informing the public discussion on healthy marriage and what it entails.
Based on available research studies, data, and theoretical writings, and on short papers commissioned from scholars working in the field, 9 we have premised our work on several assumptions, as shown below: ■ Healthy marriage is not an either/or thing. Couples don't either have a healthy marriage or not have it. Rather, couples have healthy marriages to varying degrees, in varying respects, and the quality of the same marriage may differ over time.
■ The elements of a healthy marriage need to be assessed differently for different populations. The issues faced by a couple raising children are different from those faced by childless newlyweds; and the concerns of couples with a partner away in the military or incarcerated are quite different from those of a couple who live together.
■ The ingredients of a healthy marriage can be learned. If the partners are interested and motivated, a healthy marriage is capable of being built, changed, or modified.
■ A healthy marriage includes a commitment to any children that the couple may have. Thus, our perspective is not limited to the couple, but extends to include children, if the couple has children.
■ Healthy marriage needs to be distinguished from the antecedents and consequences of healthy marriage. In this case, antecedents refer to prior conditions that can affect or influence marriage (such as whether a partner brings children into the union), while consequences refer to the conditions that may result from marriage (such as greater financial security). Because distinctions between the antecedents and consequences of healthy marriage and the definition of healthy marriage might seem unclear or unimportant on the surface, we explain these distinctions in greater detail below.
HEALTHY MARRIAGE ANTECEDENTS VS. DEFINITION
Much of the debate around healthy marriage focuses on policy initiatives that are related to marriage but distinct from the definition of healthy marriage, for example, job training and substance use treatment, which can both make people more "marriageable" and can help to salvage troubled marriages. Based on the available research, we note that there are many studies that examine the antecedents of healthy marriage. These studies find, for example, that:
■ Financial constraints are a barrier to marriage among unmarried couples; 10 ■ Job loss and economic insecurity put strains on individual and family well-being, 11 especially for men; 12 ■ People who experience divorce in childhood are less likely to communicate effectively in their own marriages and are more likely to experience the dissolution of their own marriage; 13 and ■ Children from previous relationships are often a source of conflict in new relationships. 14 However, while acknowledging the importance of such factors for establishing and maintaining a healthy marriage, they remain antecedentsand the antecedents of healthy marriage are different than the definition of healthy marriage. It is critical to make this distinction, for several reasons:
■ The notion of a healthy marriage is a couple concept. However, many of the antecedents of a healthy marriage pertain to an individual. For example, physical health and education are characteristics of individuals, not couples. Thus, though health and education affect both an individual's prospects for marriage and the quality and stability of a marriage, 15 they do not, in and of themselves, define a healthy marriage.
■ We are not willing to assume that a marriage that lacks these antecedent elements is by definition not healthy.
For example, a couple may experience unemployment and economic difficulties. As noted above, these problems are quite likely to affect their marriage; but the presence of these difficulties does not necessarily mean that the couple, by definition, has an unhealthy marriage. Similarly, religious belief and involvement are positively related to marriage; 16 but this does not necessarily mean that couples with low levels of religiosity, by definition, have marriages that are not healthy.
■ Distinguishing the antecedents of healthy marriage from the definition of healthy marriage helps identify possible points of intervention. In Figure 1 , we list a number of factors that studies have found to affect marriage prospects and quality. These factors vary from communication to income, social support, interaction skills, and having children from a prior relationship; and the list undoubtedly could be longer. Our intention here is to illustrate the kinds of factors that influence couples' prospects for a healthy marriage. Strengthening these factors could be a goal for programs, public policies, or private interventions that seek to enhance healthy marriage.
HEALTHY MARRIAGE CONSEQUENCES VS. DEFINITION
As with the antecedents, it is important to distinguish the consequences of healthy marriage from the definition of healthy marriage. 17 Studies have found that married couples acquire greater economic assets and have better health, for example, than couples that are not married. Again, though, we would not want to include such factors in the definition of healthy marriage. For instance, we would not want to assume that couples with wealth necessarily have a healthy marriage, whereas couples with low or more modest incomes, by definition, do not.
The research, as noted, indicates that marriage, on average, leads to better social and economic outcomes for adults and for children, whereas single parenthood and divorce often have the opposite effect. For example, studies show that:
■ People who are married are healthier, are likely to live longer, are more satisfied with their jobs, have more social support, have more wealth and income, are less prone to mental disorders, and are involved in fewer unhealthy or risky behaviors than people who are not married or who are divorced; 18 and ■ Children raised by their married biological parents, on average, have better outcomes than children who are raised in other types of families. 19 Of course, questions of cause and effect are very complex, and some factors appear to be both causes and consequences of marriage. For example, evidence suggests that people in better physical and mental health are more likely to get married, and research also finds that people who are married are more likely to be in better physical and mental health. 20 Our concern, however, is to distinguish the definition of healthy marriage from both the antecedents and the consequences.
CHARACTERISTICS OF A HEALTHY MARRIAGE
Having distinguished the concept of healthy marriage from both the antecedents and the consequences of healthy marriage leaves us to consider the elements that help to define healthy marriage. In Figure 1 under the "Definition" heading, we list ten constructs that define a healthy marriage, based on reviewing decades of research on marriage and the perspectives of scholars working in the field. While we highlight the importance of commitment to marriage, the constructs of marital satisfaction and communication remain on our list of ten elements of a healthy marriage, reflecting the many studies that have found each factor related to varied aspects of better marriage. In addition, couple interaction and time together; couple intimacy and emotional support; and the capacity to handle conflict all reflect aspects of marital quality. Commitment to children (as distinguished from parenting and child outcomes) is another element of a healthy marriage for couples with children. Two topics come up repeatedly in the literature as factors that undermine healthy marriage. These are violence and infidelity. Finally, for intervention evaluation studies that will follow couples over time, the legal status of a marriage and the duration of a marriage represent an element of the definition. Below, we discuss each of the additional elements in greater detail.
Commitment of the couple. One of the most significant revisions to conventional wisdom and to research is the importance of commitment -taking a long-term perspective toward one's relationship, having an intention to persevere when difficulties arise, and being committed to caring for the other person. Blaine Fowers and his colleagues, for example, have analyzed published studies that reference the terms "marriage," "marital," and "divorce." 21 They find that most research on marriage addresses marital satisfaction and communication, reporting that only four percent of published studies on marriage examine commitment. Fowers contends that this relative inattention to the concept of commitment reflects a cultural focus on individualism and individual fulfillment, and he argues that strong marriages require mutual commitment. Commitment represents a focus on the couple and the partner -not the self. To express it another way, committed couples have a sense of "we-ness" 22 that sustains their relationship over time and through difficulties.
Other researchers also have examined the constructs of commitment and identified elements of commitment that are related to marital quality. For example, Stanley and Markman describe commitment as a construct that includes both dedication and constraints. 23 They characterize dedication as the desire to invest, improve, and sacrifice for a relationship, whereas they use constraints to refer to factors, such as social life, that may be changed for the worse as a result of divorce.
Satisfaction. Questions in surveys generally ask people who are married how satisfied they are with various aspects of their marriage and with their marriage overall. It is important to note that individual satisfaction is important to a healthy marriage. While highlighting the significance of commitment to the couple, we do not want to imply that individual happiness is irrelevant. Rather, a healthy marriage is comprised of multiple components, one of which is satisfaction.
Communication. As noted, this construct has been studied frequently and is the focus of many marital interventions. As an element of a healthy marriage, it is not the sheer amount of communication that is important, though some communication is necessary; the quality and nature of the communication are equally or perhaps more important. For example, researchers have identified negative patterns such as "rejecting a wife's influence," "negative start-up" (starting conversations with blame or criticism), and "flooding" (overwhelming your partner with negative expressions). 24 Positive communication is respectful and has been characterized as involving compromise and humor. 25 Conflict resolution. Every marriage experiences conflict in the sense that people disagree and face problems and decisions that need to be worked out, and the ability to handle conflict is a characteristic of a healthy marriage. Conflict resolution reflects the ability to address or resolve conflict that can undermine a relationship. The resolution of conflict may involve successful problem solving, of course; it may involve a respectful decision to "live and let live"; or it may involve mutual recognition that the sources of a couple's conflict are external (e.g., high unemployment in their community).
Lack of domestic violence.
While conflict can be a natural and normal part of life, and of marriage, violence is another matter. Violence incorporates physical assaults and psychological abuse. 26 While acknowledging distinctions between varied types of violence, 27 it is clear that, unlike conflict, the presence of couple violence is a marker of an unhealthy marriage. In addition, violence against children indicates an unhealthy marriage.
Fidelity. Being faithful to one's spouse remains an important element in the concept of healthy marriage. Its opposite -infidelity -is a "deal breaker," in the words of Smock and Manning. 28 Research indicates that feared and actual infidelity is a major concern for contemporary couples, and that many relationships do not survive this betrayal of trust. 29 Interaction and time together. These elements represent positive components of a healthy marriage. As with communication, while some amount of interaction seems necessary for couples, it is not the sheer amount of time together, but the quality of the interaction as well that contributes to a healthy marriage. In addition, it is not the specific types of things that couples do together that matter, but rather the fact that couples have positive interactions and enjoy their time together.
Intimacy and emotional support. These two elements are obviously linked with communication and interaction, but we separate this construct in order to highlight the importance of the emotional aspects of healthy marriage, in addition to the behaviors of communicating and interacting. Feelings of trust, caring, and love, as well as physical affection, represent important dimensions of a healthy marriage.
Commitment to children. For couples who have children, commitment to these children represents an important element of the healthy marriage concept. Given Child Trends' concern for the well-being of children, we would not want to focus so strongly on the relationship of a couple as to override or ignore the importance of children. Some couples, of course, will not have children, and for them this construct cannot be measured in research studies. Other couples will have children from multiple marriages and relationships, while others will have children born to just one of the partners. Commitment to children is the least complex for couples who are raising their biological children or children they have adopted together (as opposed to raising or also raising children from previous relationships). However, we contend that in a truly healthy marriage, the couple must be committed to the development and well-being of all children born to or adopted by either spouse.
Duration and legal marital status. These two final constructs also can be used in longitudinal intervention evaluation studies in which healthy marriage is seen as a means to enhance child well-being. Both of these components have a basis in research on family structure and child development. Specifically, considerable research indicates that children develop best when their biological parents marry and remain married, as long as the marriage is not characterized by violence and high levels of conflict. 30 Accordingly, in the context of the other elements of a healthy marriage discussed in this brief, longer duration of legal marriage rounds out the definition.
It should be noted that many of the elements of a healthy marriage are also appropriate to relationships other than marriage. These relationships, such as the cooperative parenting of a divorced couple, can be assessed on elements such as communication and commitment to children and found to be "very," "somewhat,"or "not very" positive on each of these elements. These elements may be relevant for same-sex relationships, as well. However, the research base on same-sex couples is quite thin and has numerous methodological problems. 31 Our conceptualization has been developed based on studies of heterosexual couples and is, we think, appropriate for these couples; but we do not know whether it would be found appropriate for same-sex couples.
NEXT STEPS
Having developed a conceptual model of healthy marriage (again, see Figure 1 for a graphic depiction of this model), it is necessary to develop concrete measures to bring the model to reality. While we are drawing on items from previous studies, much of the indepth research on marriage has focused on white middle-class samples. Since intervention studies are likely to focus on lower-income couples, this imbalance underscores the importance of testing new measures in varied populations. For example, measures need to be developed for and tested among low-income couples, couples with an incarcerated partner, and black and Hispanic couples.
It would also be useful to establish the prospective validity of new measures, namely: Over time, do they predict to adult and child wellbeing and positive family processes? At present, there are only a couple of experimental studies 32 that examine the impacts of improving marital quality on outcomes for adults or children. Our constructs and measures are based largely, therefore, on correlational and longitudinal research. 33 The most important test of these measures will come from experimental intervention evaluation studies that find it is possible to increase the incidence of healthy marriage and to demonstrate that doing so also enhances the lives of parents and children.
CONCLUSIONS
Contemporary American families not only exist in many and complex forms, but they also change over time. Some couples marry and remain married. Others include a partner who leaves to serve in the military for a sustained period of time. Other couples have a partner who becomes incarcerated. Other married couples will break up; but if they have children, some elements of the definition of a healthy marriage relationship will remain important even then. Among these elements are being committed to the children, resolving conflicts, and maintaining positive communication. Given these complexities, it seems important to develop measures with sufficient breadth, sensitivity, and flexibility that healthy relationships can be examined over time in a wide variety of couples. It would be a lot easier to simply assess marital status -who's married and who isn't. However, the goal of welfare reform is to build and support healthy marriages. Accordingly, in this brief and the work on which it is based, we have focused extensively on the quality of the marital relationship, as well as its structure and behaviors. We have done so to incorporate the varied factors that can affect the development and well-being not only of adults but of children as well. 
